
Sunday Services.work, The grange allord Just (lie recrea-- ter lint heneflt ol l.er own exiwrlenre,

ul l(in she iicm-i- a llwusatidof wotitcii who If It In osUe for licrto ilu wi, in cruellyLIFIi ON Til H FARM.
iickIii'i nil, for igiioianl yiMiutt lmoseaei'- - riiiKT:oN(tKKOATioNAi,r:iit'Kf;it.-- K.

0. W. i.t'CAH. ncrvimi l II a, m. and
T mi . m H iinlr HVrh'Kil lt inomlna ur--

have been made healthier and happier
llierel,y have leiilllled: and not only that, It er irill't nercsstirily waste much time,

Oregon City Enterprise.

KIM MAY, A lit J I. 2.', lam

tin: (Hit i it (oi kt.

10 IT B1H
G'xkIh you do not necl simply

tnpy twrii cheap. That sort
of economy is the worHt kind of ex

prove to I a womlerfully onoiiiioul wayAM CMS IV IMA l AT I UK KAIIHK.U'S

in i i ill i; at 311 i,i m.
Uioney and ,alline In making llima'-crMfu- vie. Prayer mMtliiir WwlinKlny eveniria at

7,Wo,cJ:a. frayaf Bieetlii ol Voung Pe.,te,a
I l 'erm.eiii. lureuta aliouiu wiling lo ,,,.,,.. ,,, Kmleavor every auudarof vlcltiMif. If the- uncling" are oiicm a

eveiiina all Miprainpt.mouth, and dinner I taken there, a family, make great aiicrlttce Ui educate their
riKHT BAPTIHT ClIUKCII. R. Oii.aa

l m u mm p.-,,- r yri,liia Hervlee at ll:Hllll'lavby preparing twelve dinners, each of which dren, lor usually the ignorant oneu must do

la nrenared the meetlug, can vllt the hardi-a- t work and receive the poureat ... la g,enlll, nurvlf ; Keaular travagance.
More Intelligence and Tcuieniine In

Farm Ufa tilvoenlcd (Jrenler
Attention to Home ConiforU many lamlile. lw.lv. time, a year Inatead pay. Hudy and work ahouhl he coinhln! X$ftfl!S;r

of twelve famlll. one a year aa hi the old aa much aa polhle, and If time and nirana rM,,n(r ,h, n, auoday In the mouth. A A Coffinu. .,,,1 l.i.i.l ol u i, au t ol liter- - are lliullcil aturiy aliuuio lie moeiiy conunei ooruiai inviumon mil
KT- lOIIN'H (.'IICUCH CATHOLIC Rav. A.

Iliu isassii, Pastor. On Huiiday mass at andeat to ail concerned are dlncnaiwd and all i t" lh' hranchea (not iie:eary to rfert

can avail Ihrmaelvea of Ihe knowlclge and j almlenla in huaineaa and add to their hae
ei4irleuc of every ono, A fraternal feel- - i piueaa hy making them acquainted with lia- -

100. u. Kvery second and fourth ttufiday
(lerrnan sermon after Hie o'elo:k roa.s. Will be of Hcrvice, notrie day, but
Al al other masses Kiirllsh aermotia. Burma?

you would be silly to buy one justal t r. a. Vespers, apologetic!
iiihj.-cu- . and Heuollcllnn at 7 W r. u.

for that reason. o in all lines oi
business, even our own, our advice

MKTHOIUHT KflH:0FAL CHfKCH. Rtv
Kim. Umtsi, Paso-r- . Morning eervlre at It;
MiidHii Hehofllat 1J . Kveliln service at 7:30.

ing la engendered which unite them In iur. limner mainematic ami ine
and one common brotherhood, gnage may I very Interesting and

ami add greatly lo the peace and happlnea treiigtlieiihig to the memory, but uaually

ol any comiuuiilty.
'
""')' are of no praetlral benefit and are for- -

Aa health U on of the grealeal eaaential golU-n- , while the atudy of iKitany Improve

to happlnea aanllary condillona ahould lie Hie mind Juat a much and a knowledge of

carefully coneldcred and healthful habit It I a Joy through life. Any atudy which

is don't buy anythingKpwnrib ieaaut ineelin MniKlay evening at
s: Prayer Melln Thursday eveulnf at

llironl of faae fur lhi Klrat Hire
Ihtjs of I lt Term.

Circuit court convened last Monday
morning. T. W. Koirta ami Orrln
Holme wiru sHiinled liallifTa, All
lli Juror responded to tlie roll call.
J. (I. I'orter, Max Teller and 0. T.
Illikiusu were itu'iined from Jury
service. The following wart duly drawn,
empaneled and wrn aa grand Jutira;
J. li. Morton, K. H, I'cak, Mat Haker,
Joseph Kvlliiwa, Win, Hoop, Cliarlna
Thomas, and (ioorgn lloylau, tli Aral

liHtiibil tadng appointed foinman,
lli following eaiMia wore continued

tor the term : Alex riweek vs. Marlon
Jolinaon, Ttioinaiinn Kudy va. Tliomaa
Channan, Jaiuc K Olllcerv. John E.
Olllitir, Tliomanlnu Kudy va. Jaiiua K.

Ollicer, Tlmiiiadue Kudy va. John K.

Bin1

The following vaaay wua mad hy Mr.
A. K. Shipley at the farumr'a iuatitiitt)

held In Molalla grango hall at Muliuo

Apilllt:
V arming la the moat ancient ofal I oceupa-llouaan-

alwith moat iirceaaary, furltia
to that that the world mint look for food.

It la llkewlaelhe moat lndeiiidelit, aa farm-er- a

ran In caae of neceaaity live on tlm

tlielr fiirma like many of oiiraouth-e-

people did during the lute war, and they
ran tHMiilleaure of having plenty to rat hi
Ihla niniilry. Iw (lie lliuea ever au hard, a

the whole country It la

aaiil the atarvlng Himaian jienaenta did, a

(Himniunlty of drunkard", and lull lo aow

and reap for inauyconaecutlv yeara,
their time and what money they ran

liet hi drliaiicliery. The farmer I" kln over

atlclly adhered lo. Slinple rcmHIe ehoulil neipaone lo appreciate me wauiy oi piania,
annual., rix aa, or any iniug m me reann oi

nature whh h (xl ha ratU-rei- l In profuaion
all alut u, give an aildrd Joy which no
mi.fiirtun can take away, and ha a ten-

dency to lilt the thought from nature up
to nature iod. Anything that makes one

stranger cor'llallr inritea.
KIKHT PKKhHYTKKIAN CltrRCH.-R- ar. 0.

W. (iiaoaav, Pa.cr. aervlees at 11 a. n. and
7 M) r. M. Habljath Hehoril al 1U . M. Young
paopie's ul Christian Endeavor meets
every tiunitay evenln at 0. Wednesday
evening prayer meelini at 7:3(1. Keats Iree.

r.VANO'aiCAl.t lft - ADO.

EaasT, Pastor. Preaching services every alter-
nate miridayet 11 A. M and 7 P. M.

H.l.l.sih school every Bnnrtar at 10 A. M (John
llarrlslrger. Hiipt.) Weekly Prayer Meetlug
every Welneslay evening

I'MTBU BKETIIHK.V C II PRC
pastor, aervines rlrstand third Kunday

In each month al Oregoo "It jr. al II a. m. 1 f m.
second Cm. lay at Mountain Home at II a. m :

But we have to eat, and WE have
the bottom prices. Call and lie
convinced. 5 Gals. Coal Oil, 75c;
also Flour and Feed at way down
figures.

W. T. Spooncer & Co.,
No. 3, Com. Hank Block, Oregon City.

pun-r- , iinhli r, hedi-r- , adds a charm lo the

Im applied In time. There Is great ami need-

less waste In many familie for medicine

and which a little l or
rare would have made unnecessary: hut the
greatest waste ol all Ihe must wicked, fool-

ish waste-- is of money for tobacco
and intoilciili-i- liquors. As they are really
narcotic In llo-l- action Ihey are of no laat-in- g

benefit to any one. Their use iaalway
followed by conseiiient depression. If wo-

men and children do not need these thinga
why ahould men In their boasted strength

victim lo the. Illlhy demoralixlng

looks. Hmllea and frown, laughter and
tears h e their liupre on the lai-e- . We

do not realize the influence of little thingsUlllrcr, Carv Chapman va, ('. T. I'Btker, lourtb auuday at Harmony acloan nonse ai lihi. ainall domain ami dlrecla hi work to

ault hlmaeir. Ilia crop are growing whileTlminaalne Kudy va. Hainuel Kamadon a. m. pra- r meeiuig. orfgoii oy, n
avealug. Hunday scbml. 10 a. m.Ihe fnrce ol habit both on look and action.

The melancholy wron who is always look Great ReductionSociety Directory.ing on the dark aldeol tilings, who cannot
enjoy Ihe .unshiiie fur fear of eud-ie- rain,
who lakes little delight In the flower of
Kpring or the fruit., if autumn lrauthe
frols and enow of winter may come too

habits? or If, In their Ignorance of conse-

quences, Ihey have already become enslaved
hy them, why do they not make a deter-
mined etlort to gain control of themselves,

'IREuON CITY HOARD OF TRADE.

Meets at Com I House no Kecond Monday In
each month. Visitors welcome.

P. fc. DO.NAI.IIHO.N, llAKVU c. t rvvinn,
President.

he aleepa or rela, and ahouhl he become
ali k lil pay doe not aloi, Miii hnl Ihe
htlur he ui upon the farm raimea it totn-ereaa-

in value, aohe ianainiiiK hi wiuiltli all
the (tint, if he kee,a out of . He may
he ohlined to live frugally and drraa plainly,
hut the former la tor hi hrnlih and the
laiier far r than JeopanlUIng tlie liouie
with deht, lor Hint la a load lew can rnrry
w llh hiippinex or health.

Kiiriuerlv fai int ra were at the head of af-

fair In our lintiou, and w hat a I'lty II

llml ihey did not reull.u the dbu-lmi- n con- -

becreuiry.assert llicir manluHHl, and bt llieniaelvea '"", is drawing down the cor-

the master and not the slaics. j
s of his eye and mouth and mukingof

bin !( a idure doleful lo liHik upon,
lime and monevlawell spent if home i '

. , ., ., llahit.nl lead to lintrulhtlll-

CA.NBY HOAKD OK ThADE.
Meets at Kulghis Hall. Canhy. on drst and

third Friday ol each month. Visitors welcome

8. J. ruaaiaoa, See. Wvt.K5iHT. Pres

Cabinet Photographs
ONLY

S2.50 PER EOZEN

Thwaite's
167 First Street, Bet. Xorrhwn and Yamhill

I'OKTLASP. OREGON'

The lollowing eaaca were dlmlHcd:
A. I.. Itutt va. Claia K. and It. II.
Itandolli, (iertrtide A, K Holfmaii va.
l'n i tn m and Nlit It Colin, J N. llowlelt
vii. I.ydla IIomIcII, Coiuiiictc lal Hunk ol
Oiegnii t'lijf va M. J Snyhcr, K. J.
dishing va. I'. J. Wela-r- , T. A. Tople-inn- n

va. Apple, trustee of ISttitlt
College al McMinvlllo va. J II. and
Sarah I 'ay, II. V. lloea va J, I". I'liilli.
el al.

In thn matter of thti of S

Malliro for writ of review rrit-tim- t

the action of tln county court in gianl-lu-

a liiiior liiciimi to J, Kualmuer of

Cmihy it wa ordered that the writ of

review lie dismissed for Want of i'ivi.e

tie-- , - -- v and theft, and often to
b ; but we must not ml.tiiku preM-n- t

tl' , .. ,.! ...
. ....... ... i. inr croii- -miir-ie- ami the gallows.

Iniilin I 4uitenilnrv and Ihe drunkard in
i Inn. mih s tlu,t no sling . and

MCLTNOMAII bolMiK, NO. 1. A. r A A. M.

Holds lis regular communications on first
nd third Saturday "I each niouih at 7 30 p. a

Breihreu In staud;n are In v iled to attend
i. T APPSKwi-S- , W. M.
T. T. KVAS.Mecrelary.

.. u i.i. i .1 r,. ..w r H...V . --The luriner did not anticipate a
,' , .. . ' ,

I we are wickwllv aelllsh If w pursue onr
, and the hitler would havei... ,r. i ll.i. vii.iim of the hal ""' "' l'n

i ' !,... i ..ri,L...i . ,1... ti i . ..r nut..,. .
ne-- s of others, esi tally our loved onea. A OKF.OOS UdMiE. So. i. I.O. O. T.

eiseverr Thurs.isy even at 7 j o'clockdriinkaiil's grave; hut getting started aome

niiiiei mi-- 01 oi.-.r- rioiiti 10 inaKeiani
wlirreliy thrv would U- - rolite.l of the Ju.t

ol llo-l- lalmr. The coiiw-i- of
Ihrlr not hnmgke t pac with olhera In

the man-l- of imrovemrnt are upon ",
h kei t on 1. u. In the xM Keilnwa' Hall, Main street.aiiVon the dounaard road

' Mem tiers ol tne oruer sre in. ue-- i io sucuu.
and on with ever incri a.ing ced utitil tin-

By Order ol W A. Midletnu. -
, Kyan. Secretary.

s. hi it st,yy
KEAL ESTATE & INisfBAXCE

At i EST.
NOTARY PUBLIC & COLLECT0K.

ACROKA, OKKUO.S,

Monev Loaned on Approved Security.

the oilier nucntii'lin involved not licing land now every fiiriner should mine to the

passed iih.ii iind no ronaidi ration of
'
lr'm and demand r.ul r. n enlall.in in

the inertia had and that .aid h. j legislative Ualiim Uli men of oilier ratlinjf.

j latnlly lo I.e hapy must cultivate cheerful-- j

lies. Hue chronic grumbler will not only
make him.t If miserable and ill hut w ill have
the same iulluence over others. iishonely,

j vileness and wickedness never bring happi-- j

nes. Happiness only conies lo ibo-- e who
i striveto live in harmony willi the great t're-- I

ator,
i llow can we train onr children to live

FALLS E.SCAMFMKNT. So. 4, I. O O. F

Meets Srst anil third Tuesdays,'! each month,
atn-l- Fellows bill. Members and visiting
patriarchs, cordially invited to attend.

terrible gi,i, was reached which might have
avoided had it not for that cruel

tyrant, habit, which blinded the eye to i,

in e that others could clearly loresi-e- .

Iliil.il. ateof growth ami we

C!ii g to them w ith such unyielding tenacity
that it seem almost impossible without di- -

missel he without prcJudii-M- . I iicy snoiiMi cm iti--- irnin me nio 'rues
(which are run lv uioiioinii-- and lilsky

aerilie. Chief Pairtareh.August Kamio et al v. William Otty I

,,,.i i in.. d elected
M. RANI'S,t al. Ivmurrcr lo tlm complaint t.vi j .., ,,B j,,,, 1(1 , A, ,lt.v ,0,t ,. E.OSVi Eoo LObOE, NO ICi, 1. O. O. f

u.a mt Oiia Fellow's hall. Oswego, everyhappy, useful lives? Kilsl, by setting themruled und ilclcn, hits given thirty dav.-- t balance of Hiwer It will be (heir own fault , ' vine help to keep from contracting and re Saturday evening. Vlsliin brethren madethe eiainple, and hy keeping tin in as mile .1.;..!. ill ,1........ l.u....C X0TAUY PrP.Lir, REAL ESTATE A

INSURANCE.,.s,ble from low, vile, ,le,uoral,it,g in- - ' " " -- .... -- ... welcome. o. " i
J. F. Kiai.IV. Sec.i,e. prir a.e. . uii-

and can do as we please, but the rouse- -

If they remain longer unrepresented. The
time came w hen farmers were not supposed
to I able Ui represent the ,eople In legisla-

tive UmIii-s- , ami aome i niinol creditably pre-

side at a school meciliig even now; hul the
intelligent grangi r can i oi ,o ly preside ulth

Office In the Post Otflee BuildlDg,
City. Oregon.

In which to tile answer
llemy Chapman va. (Tiarh-- l,

Mun-er- . Judgement of forevloetire by
delaull.

Ileliry Sltlikev V. Fred Wetaol,
Motion of pluiiilill foi leave to II In an
amended complaint ovi riuh-- and Judg

MEADE FOST, No 10 X. K.. DEPARTMENT
OF OHF.iiON

Meets first Mends j ol each month, at K. of

P. Hall. Oregon Uiy. Visiting comrade

(;LMAJ ptKKER Commander. WESTON.

iieuce of our aits we cannot avoid. II

we are atuiuus to bring our lives into
w ith the great Creator, and willing to

walk humbly w here he leads, hi wonderful
book, w hich brings only confusion to many.

dignity over a mceto g but he kcous when
and how to put a motion, and hu to advo- - ARCHITECT. SCPEItlNTENDENT AND

DRAl'OH

, DU dienee must l required Irom
the tune they are old enough lo understand
vvhnt Is said lo them; for children who will
not oliey their parents cannot I l

I, i kii p ll,e Ih ot il,e lan l or of iit.
Teach theiu m il control and m If reliance.
Keep tin-i- bttsv lor there Is alwwya

" for idle hands lo do." (live lliem
plenty lo lead and let it lie Ihut w Inch will
make them wler and as well as
interest tbetn. No family of children should
lie without Ihe Youth' Companion. Agints
art-- scatlerii g through the country paper

ment remieiru against im ptaililill lor , Krii Kducalioii in this direction will Ik-- unfolded hi us, and hv the aid of

GEN. CROOK POST, No. a 0 A. B. Depart-
ment ot Oregon.

Meets in school house t Needy on first Sat-

urday Id each mmith at i o'cl-- k p. m. All
comrades msiie welcome. O. H. BvLitin.

Wa THoarsoa.Adju Commander.

Thirty(iod a spirit we shall lie able to sec "the Year Experience on Pacific Coast,
Australia and Europe

nwt and nienla. loewill more than pay b.r till Un tune
I linn Janet l.iviil et al va t'liarles and monei s(.it on the grange.

t'lav.on. Agn-e- Ihat prtii-- ahould II, , w ' dlllerent Hungs would ltilay If all

tile their written argument Apil ;il). the country eo le had j.,ic the grange

T. It. ami Marv K. Worthinglon va. ' '' ' t1""': " can cMimi.te

irvT ..in.,.' Iie.mirrer lo the ..sll.ilille for ,l l,i the hilureiu

way, the truth and the life," and to know
of a certainty that Cod a loving lather
and that we are his children a knowledge
which bring the greatest measure of hae
pines it is the privilege of mortal to enjoy.
May we not by reason ot procrastination or
HtiU-lie- keep in Ihat broad and crooked wav

TEMPLE No 1. OKEOOS CITY PATRIAR-
CHAL CIRCLE.

Meet second and lourth Tuesday evenings
at,. JU at KuiBUlsv! Pythias hall

J Psa. Oracle.
F. PaiMTia, Dec reiary.

Prepares Plans, Elevations, Sections, Per-
spectives, Workine Drawings. Details and a

of all kinds ol Public and Private
Buildings, accompauied by reliable estimate
oi cost.

Surveyors ud Engineers Field notes and
Real estate agents. Plans of Biibdmsion. Plai

and tiiiigarinc w hlcb hsik well to the cas- - j

ual observer, but many of t,et arc tilled)
wllh alorles of crime w hich bring the render
into sv uipalhy with outlaw, and thus have

maov dtreiilons if tlu-- would Join and
work with It even now. It Is time tanners
should wake up to a sense of their situation
and make1 a long pull, a at mug pull and a

plaint overruled ami delemlnnt allowed
till Aptil to further plead.

Mary and l'liarli-- a r, Ha ret t va. J li

ted with accuracy and neatness, lo any scale or
site of Drawing.

Office In Besiowf Sah & Door Factory, oppo-
site Congregational Church, Main treet, Ore-
gon City. Oregon

ANDRES HOPEK Loli'iE. No. , SONS OF
HERMANN.

Meets every Sunday at 'J o'clock, p. ra. at
Treubath's Hall. r RD UaxsN-gDia-

, Pres.
Al.stHT Shilunu, Sec y

t, lliotni-aon- , gnaldiiin l(r.rt M ....n .m ..r,,er lo teller Ihetr condition.

wliure we must grope in darkness and
alnfie, helpU ly bearing our own burdens
with no glimmer or proct of light ahead.
Hut may we trustingly jjrasp the Omnipo-

tent hand ever extended to us and follow

where He leads. And w hen we have en- -

an unreal il al tln-- intlueuce joui-- ople
lo think thiitst.adyetuplov incut, Tl'AUTIN ORASUE, NO. Ill, P. of H.

Meets last Saturday ol each month at theirfor in Ife, is too slow end plodding forthem.

relerif. dividing the eolith half of the Th grange Is well calculated to allord Ihe
William W. Weeks ll. '.. Canning the education to enable all who will to

even heir continued. understand the cot dilion of things the

John . I t ia.kev. Willi,.,, ictto Ijm k. 'causes ol (be aliifes of which they com- -

' Tl,... l,..ir k,rt, lit-.- . ll, he. hall in Wllsoiiville. K. B. Hensv.
Mi- - Hen siur.r. see y. ain.o-r- .

roes in the storie. they rciid in ome won-- ; M rl" "'"" " -. """
detfnl wav. Not louir ami a verv u ce hade "" " .' -- v.plain and Ihe remedies. Karnilng should lie

ns remucerailve ns other callings and the
prollts as large according to ihe innney lie

me plaudit, " well done good and faithful
WARNER liKANuE. No. 117, P. of H.

Meet fourth Saturday of each month, at their
hall in New Era. J.Casti. Master

E. C. Maddock. Sec y.servant, enter thou into the joy of thy

lnl.'
ing magiiiin wa sent me a specimen.
The stories were delightful ami full of mor-

al, temperate and religious instruction. I

looked al the adicrti-- . mci.ls, and I hold,

vesied or Ihe work How lo I

bring alaiiil this and oilier much needed
BITTE CREEK GRANGE, No. Si, P. ol h.
Meets at their hall In Maroiiam. second Sat- -Kt.r Sale.- ......... , each month at Hi a. m. v lsiuua

A good farm near Cams know n as the j mcmWrsalw)- welcome.
J. R. WHITE.

Master.
j. a J AC a.,

Secretary

there were lwei.lv objectionable ones, some
of which ollcred to tiach how to cheat at
cards, how to avoid iletccllon in many
wicked undertakings, some; asking young

Farr blare; contains 154'g acres. '.It of

good tillage land, 25 inclosed and seeded
j pasture, well watered. Fine orchard,

ami TtaiieiKiitaiion company. Agiei-tne- nl

to dividw lis hertdofom n'w vn III

Ihe Km tHCIitsg. ilainllir taking twenty-fiv-

unes of land on the west aid of the

liver buck of Henry Smilh'a r'idcmt.
Thmsdav iiiortilng tin jury w Acus-e- d

until next Monday morning.

Thn proapsi'ta for a good placer mining
season In (irant county aro more favor-alil- c

than for years past, and there ia

very rcaaon to ladieve Ihat the output
of lh pre, ioua metal will he unnauallv
large. Many old claim In Iheae rampa
that have la-e- Idle for several
on account of scarcity of water will

1hi year he in opprallon.

ladies lo correspond with strange men.otli
MOLALLA GRANGE. NO. 40, P. of H.

Meets st their hall at Wright Bridge on the
sec ud Saturday of each mouth at 10 a. m
Fellow members made welcome.

Rkcbkn WaioHT, Master.
K H Iaxia, Sec.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATE i BETWEEN TH BRIDGE AND

DEPOT

Double and Single Ripi, and sad-

dle horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrull connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind of
stock promptly attended to by person or
letter.

horses Bought and Sold.

IP. H. JrL-A.1-

Practical Horst shoer,
Shop on Main St., opp Woolen Mills.

Speiiel Attention GIteii to Contracted or Bid FceL

SHOEING SPEED HORSES A SPECIALTY.

Ten year expeiieuce In eastern pitlea.

of ainall fruits. Newto la- - sent to different "d garden barn,er asking money

reform is a question w hieli calls for more
wisdom than Is olten ceptere-- l in any one
man. Kdticallnn in every direction bearing

Uun these subjects la eara-nti- lo all who
would do their part in Inaugurating a better
state of things. Few men pracll.ally real-i- e

the sanctity ami power of Ihe ballot,
and many go lo the polls and vole regard-

less of the real cunspu-iu-c- s which will lie

more than likely disastrous to themselves as
well a oilier. Alas! a majority read only
their own party paper, forgetting thai there
are several aides to most questions, and Ihat

root house, and well.
Price reasonable, one-thir- d cash

Apple to owner,balance on long time.
A. O. IIayw ahi).

GAVEL LODGE, N0.J5.A O. U. W

Meet every Thursday eventn at Knight's
hall. Cauby. Visiting brothers made welcome.

W. M. Shank. W. M.

W S Gal SSL. Recorder.Ilucklen'a Arnlai Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Rruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

their par i probably misrepresenting
CLACKAMAS LODGE, No. S7. A O. f VV.

Meets first and third Monday in each month,
at ftraight's Hall Visiting brethern welcome.

H. S. Gibson. L. D. Jon as.
Rec. M. W.

every able. Intelligent, coiisclcntioii vot-

er will try to divest themselves of prejudice Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
FALLS CITY LODGE OF A. O I'. W.

Meets every second and tenrth Friday even- -

of each month in ouu reiiowa- omnnng.
All soiouruiug brethren cordially Invited to at-

tend. IAS. WILKINSON. M. W.

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
I'ri.v 25 cents per box. For sale hy 0
A. Harding.

County Treasurer's Jiotiee.
' I have now in my hands fundi, applica-

ble to the payment of all warrants

ACHILLES LODGE, NO. 38, K OF P.

Meets everr Friday night at the K. ot P. hall.

place on various pretenses, showing
Ihat the magatine a owned

and run hy sharpers, trying to make money
by debauching and deceiving the people.
There are many household inagAiiiics and

paiiera, such as The Household, Faun and
Fireside, Ienorest' Magiiiine, Ijolies'
Home Companion, etc., any one of w Inch
w ill more lhau pay for ilscll in teschiiigone
how to make the most ol things and help the
reader to becdme wiser, better and happier.

Music adds greatly to the happiness ol a
family and should be afforded if possible
w here there is any taste for it. Take time to

yourselves a you go along. There
ant many intellectual games which do not
tend lo gambling and are Instructive as well
aa entertaining. Parents should never allow
themselves to feel loo old to join with their
children In innocent sport when it seems
desirable tor them to do so. Much depends
upon the home influence the talk around
the table and the tin-sid- If It is for
purity, truthfulness, honesty, charity, all
may lie well; but on the oilier hand, if there
Is quarreling, vulgarity, untruthfulness,

and gossip, there is little hope for

the children. Neatness and politeness
should lie hahitiiul, and an equal code of
morals for Imys and girls taught ; for it can
he no worse for a woman than for a man to
sin. (sirls and boys alike should be taught
aome honest employment hy wliich they

CLIFF EIOUSE,
J. BITTNER.Propr.

The OldeM First Claa) Hotel la
Oregon City.

Visiting Knight invited
ISAAC Al UBS An. V. V..

J. E KHonas. K. of R. and Sendorsed prior to April 21, 1SIK). In

and rvud all sides, keeping in mind that re-

form never can be looked for w hile had
men make and cmh uU. the laws. Those
who vole for such, thinking they are up-

holding a principle, are deceiving them-selve-

for It la parly and not principle
which govern them. We do not want our
farina to pas into the hands of monopolists
and we become tenant upon them; nor do
wn like to he forced to change occupations
and lose freedom and Independence in being
obliged lo work for others and like many in
the cities spend every tiling Tor prasent
needs, leaving the future to take care of it-

self and run the risk of burden
on others In old age. We dare not expos
our children to the vice of t he cities to the
temptations on every hand which will come
to I hem In tunny ways of which we ourselves
are ignorant and so cannot warn or protect

ST. JOHN'S BRANCH, NO. S47, C. K. of A.
Meets everv Tuesday evening at their hall

Oregon City.corner Main and Tenth Streets,
T. W. SCU.IVAS, PreMatt. jt tTiN.Sec'y.

There will he an ekcnralon of the
diffi'ient clitirchc In town, to Portland
on Friday evening lo hear the nddreaa of

Rev. J". Clark, the founder of the Chna-tia- n

Endeavor movement, to he givon in

the tahcTitacIt'. The hnat will leave

Portland for Oregon fit y after the meet-

ing. Round trip fai ecnta.

A aiHKMflJ council meeting wu culled
for liutt Tuesiliiy night to t'onaidur tint

position of the city aa rcgarda the bcar-intf- of

tho Australian ballot law on the
forthcoming charter election but four of

the eouncilnitui were in Portland so no

quorum wa" obtained and the moling
wa not called to order.

The following licenses to wed were

Kiatitcd hy County Clerk Jolinaon last
week : Mury Shannon and Frank V.'ulsh,

Ahhiu Murra and William II. Wiehimi,

Arluna KiH'iiig and Samuel Wei bo, and
Aniiiti llnrrison and I, II. Calhy.

More than a hundred peoil8 went down

to Portland with Co, F's excursion Tues-

day night to hour the United States Ma

Clean rooms with comfortable beds.
Tables supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords.NEW ERA W. C T. U.

Meet first Saturday In each month at their
hall lu New Era, Friends of the cause re In-

vited to be present. Mas. Cakky Johnson,
Mas. Eastman. President.

CA.NBY LODGE, NO S4. 1 O. G. T.

Meet everv Saturday eveuing at Knight's hall
Canny, vtsuiug memncra always maue wel-
come. Welihis Shank, W. C. T.

U. J. Cox. sec.

terest will cease from date of this no-

tice. S. B. Cauff,
Treasurer of Clackamas County.

Dated Oregon City, April 22, 18;2.

Announcement.
Having my new shop at Canhy com-

pleted I am now prepared to do all

kinds of blacksmith work at the lowest

living rates, and guarantee the very best

of workmanship. In my specialty of

horseshoeing I will equal the best work

done in Oregon City or elsewhere. Give

me a trial and judge for yourself.
John Zkkk.

Ckmktkry Nowk. Sexton glover, of

the city cemetery, announces that he

is now ready to improve and beautify

lota and ornament graves preparatory
for Decoration Day. Flowers planted

and cared for. If

Foh Sals. (12 ft. by 105 ft. on Main

street, Oregon City. H. Z. Bi'Rkiiart.

them. There are men and women human
wolvea at every turn, who, for gold or
lust, or In the guise of friendship or love,
are trying to entice uuausvctiiig boys and
girls, also men and women. Such villains
are skilled in their work, and if one plan
fail they have many others as score and

Cooke's Stables,
W. H. COOKE, Manager,

Successes to C H T & U Co.

Corner Fourth and Main Streets,

OREGON CITY.
The LEADING LIVERY STABLE

of the City. Kigs of any description
furnished on short notice.

All kinds of Truck and IVlivery Busi-
ness promptly attended to.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-
able terms.

MEADE BELIEF CORPS. No. 18, DEPART-
MENT OF OREGON.

Mrs. M. M. Cliarman, - - President
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane,- - - - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. B. Harding, - - Secretary.

Meet on first and third Fridays of each
month in K. of P. Hall. Members of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.hundreds of ruined country girls

rine hand. A number of Oregon Cityl probably
. .

. i. . I...- - ....is. "y s in Oregon have reason to know
to their sorrow ami that of their friends.

can make a living. The clinging vine looks
beautiful as it twines Its tendrils among the
branches of the sturdy oak, but when Ihe
tree is prostrated the vine too must fall in
helplessness and is liable to be wounded hy
every passing footstep . If it cannot readily
reach out its tendrils and grasp some other
support Its beauty and use are gone never
to return. So with our innocent, confiding
daughters; if they are. not skilled in any
handiwork whereby they can support them-

selves, they are likely to be crushed by the

COLl'MBU HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Meet first Friday of tai-- month
Chas. athky. Pres.

Chas Ditikr, ( tin
Fountain engine house.

C B. Pillow, Sec'y.

F0R
FOUNTAIN HOSE CO., No 1.

Regular meeting, secoud Wednesday in ech
month al engine house, east aide Main street,
between Seventh and Eighth.

I AcaaaMAN, Sec'y. Lanck GARDNKa, Pres.
En. Nkwton. Foremau.

tieoptu ucarii too oiimi nioiniiiy ingot
and Tucaday nfternwn.

If you ary intorcHti'd In'einhroidury
and fimcy work, call and see thn new

stamping patterns iind nuvulite Just re-

ceived by Mrs. Rich, They will pleuse

you. Opjiosito Ihe poHlollice.

New fronts ato tu'ini! put in the three
stunts in the Hhlvely block that face

Madison street. The dry goods stock

has been moved to the easterly store on

the !eventli street front.

tlrst blow of misfortune which reaches. ABSOLUTELY ill DRUGS
CATARACT HOSE CO. No. 2.

Meets secotul Tuesday of each month t Cat-

aract Engine house. W H. Howkll, Pres.
O. II. Bkstovv, Sec'y J. W. O'Cosnkll, F'rn.

Metier stay on our farms and fare poorly
than ever have one of our children go
astray.

U't us put more thought into our work
both a to what we ahull produce and
how wo shall dispose of it, striving to make
our products the very heat. Let us gather

up the odds and ouds take care of tho lit-

tle things and not let so much go lo waste.
We would save a great deal of time ami
money hy paying more attention to' health-

ful living, for most sickness is brought on
by the quantity and quality of our food and
drink, and the impurity of the air we

breathe. Farm work keeps a man much of
the timo in the open air, and his business
brings him in companionship with other
men, but his wife spends most of her time
In the close air of the house and languishes
for want of society to stir up her blood and

A. HARDING.

them. Ct the Refuge Home in Portland
where many girls aitd women have been
rescued from lives of shame it bus been
found that these unfortunates are nearly all
of them Ignorant of work, and strange to
say many of them are countrv girls. Sev-

eral years ago the wife of one of the gover-
nors of Oregon dismissed her cook and

There are Sarasparillas; but if yon are
notcarelul in your purchase, the disease
you wisii to cure will only be intensified
Besureyouget Ayer's Sarasparilla and
no other. It is compounded ffom the
Uondrua root and other highly consen-trale-

alteratives.

From Meadow Park dairy yon will get

nothing but pure, fresh milk, such as is

required lor the baby. v

The mostdelicale constitution can safe

NONE BUT

SONS OF VETERANS.
E. D. Baker Camp, No. IS, meet every Srat

ana tnlrd Thursday evening of each month
E. E. Williams, Oapt.
Roll A Wood 1st Lieut.
('. A. Hekman, Jr. 2d I.letit COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

F COMPANY. FIRST REGIMENT. O. N. O.went into the kitchen herself to touch her
daughter the mysteries of cooking. After Armory, Third and Main. Regular drill night,

Monday. Regular business meeting, first

At Miss Wilkinson's millinery parlors
opposite tho postofllee you ean got a hut
or bonnet trimmed to order In a style
that will please yon.

Don't forget the excursion to Portland
on Friday evening,

FUe Perfumeries ail Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of
Monday ol each month.

orrtcia.
F B Warren. - CPtin

ly use Dr. J. McLean's Tar .Vine Lung
Balm. It is a sure remedy for coughs,
loss of voice, and all throat and lung

she became skilled she was sometimes hired
to do the work to perfect her in this neces-

sary art.
Any mother who fails to give her duiigh- -

J. W.Ganong. - - First Lieutenant
T. P. UandaU, Second Lieuteuaut (ZPA-IILTTS-

- OILS, ETC- -troubles.1 take her mind off from the routine of her


